## Monday Attendance Link: The SDWG Attendance Sheet ([http://hl7.me/SDWGMA](http://hl7.me/SDWGMA))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Qtr</th>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Scribe</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Co-Chair Conflicts</th>
<th>Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 5/6 | Q1 (minutes) | 📅 | • Agenda Review  
• Housekeeping/Business  
• Ballot Updates  
• Planned Ballots | Austin | Calvin | SalonB | (Unknown) | (N/A) |
|       | Q2 | 🌐 | Patient care hosting SDWG  
• Provenance Discussion  
• ValueSets for the International Patient Summary - International Realm? (30 min) (Lisa R. Nelson)  
• Clinical Status  
• Project Update on IPS (5 min) (Robert Hausam) | N/A | N/A | Salle De Bal East | N/A |
|       | Q3 (minutes) | 🌼 | • Cross Paradigm Transformation Service project update (20 min) (Matt Lord)  
• This will be an update on the work done to map between C-CDA and FHIR for a significant number of templates at the structured element level. | Calvin | Andrew | SalonB | Austin | N/A |
|       | Q4 (minutes) | 🌼 | • CDA IG Quality Criteria Ballot Recon (Austin Kreidler) (CDAMG is meeting in Salon Frechette) | Austin | Benjamin | SalonB | Andrew | N/A |

## Tuesday Attendance: ([http://hl7.me/SDWGMA](http://hl7.me/SDWGMA))

| Tues 5/7 | Q1 (minutes) | 🌼 | SDWG hosting FHIR-I  
• 19250 - Boundary clarification for DocumentReference vs. Boundary Report (1st hour) (Lisa R. Nelson)  
• Clinical Status (1st hour) (Lisa R. Nelson)  
• SD-related FHIR Tracker Items (Sean McIlvenna) | Benjamin | Gay | SalonB | Andrew, Austin, Calvin |
| Q2 | 🌼 | SDWG joint with Vocab  
• Operationalizing UTG in SD / Vocabulary joint meeting Tues Q2 for 15 minutes (Sheila Abner)  
• Discuss what to do with Codes that are Deprecated for 15 minutes (Rob McClure)  
• Discussion on the LOINC request process for 30 minutes (Rick Geimer)  
• Discuss solutions for terminology facilitators, tracking value set requests, etc: beyond just LOINC (your JIRA idea with a queue of terminologists, etc.).  
• JIRA tracker for terminology issues (Sean McIlvenna) | N/A | N/A | SalonB | Austin, Calvin |
| Q3 (agenda) | 🌼 | • C-CDA Rubric Comment Resolution (90 minutes) (Matt Rahn) | Gay | Andrew | SalonB | Austin, Calvin, Sean |
| Q4 (minutes) | 🌼 | • Pharmacy Care Plan Ballot Reconcile (30 minutes) (Zabrina Gonzalez)  
• Ballot Recon (C-CDA Rubric, others) | Andrew | Benjamin | SalonB | Austin, Calvin | Lisa & Keith to OO for DocRef/Composition |

## Wednesday Attendance: ([http://hl7.me/SDWGMA](http://hl7.me/SDWGMA))

| Wed 5/8 | Q1 (minutes) | 🌼 | • Report from the CDA Management Group (Lisa R. Nelson) | Benjamin | Andrew | Salon7 | Austin, Calvin | N/A |
### Thursday Attendance: [http://hl7.me/SDWGMA](http://hl7.me/SDWGMA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thu 5/9</th>
<th>Q1 (minutes)</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Scribe</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Co-Chair</th>
<th>Conflicts</th>
<th>Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAI Ballot Reconciliation (90 minutes) (Sarah Gaunt)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Salon7</td>
<td>Andrew, Gay</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Q2     | Patient Care Hosting SDWG:  
- Report out on the collaborative template review pilot project, (20 min) (Lisa R. Nelson) | N/A | N/A | Salle De Bal East | Andrew, Gay | N/A |
| Q3     | C-CDA Rubric Ballot Recon (Matthew Rahn) | Austin | Calvin | Salon7 | Benjamin, Gay | N/A |
| Q4     |  
- Administrative Quarter (Mission/Charter)  
- Atlanta WGM Agenda | Andrew | Calvin | Salon7 | Benjamin, Gay | N/A |

### Friday Attendance: [http://hl7.me/SDWGMA](http://hl7.me/SDWGMA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri 5/10</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Scribe</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Co-Chair</th>
<th>Conflicts</th>
<th>Representation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Meeting for SDWG</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>No Meeting for SDWG</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>No Meeting for SDWG</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>No Meeting for SDWG</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

### Legend

- **Business**
- **Ballot Reconciliation**
- **Technical**
- **Joint Session**
- **Session with representatives of**
- **SDWG Joint with other WG hosting**
- **No SDWG Meetings this Quarter**
- **SDWG Working Sessions**
- **SDWG Hosting**
- **SDWG Hosting & Sending Reps to Other WG**

### Additional Topics

No Topics